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"IT IS GOOD TO GIVE THANKS TO THE LORD" 

The Healing of 10 Lepers, or 

The Society of the Thankless 9. 

Luke 17 :11-19 

(Ps. 92:1) 

Christians are a thankful people; indeed, thanksgiving is a 

Christian distinctive. In everything the Christian can give thanks, 

for God who "spared not His own Son but delivered Him up for us all" has 

"with Him also freely given us all things" (1 Thess. 5:18; Rom. 8:29). 

And our Father makes all things work together for good to those who love 

Him (Rom. 8:28). The Christian not only appreciates the blessing of God 

in things ·temporal, but he has the promises of God for life eternal. 

Since this is true, it should come as no surprise to find the 

Apostle Paul reminding us that it is characteristic of those who have not been 

redeemed to be unthankful (Rom. 1:21). But sometimes unthinking Christians 

also show this trait. This certainly should not be, for those for whom God 

has done so much should be the most grateful. So it's a good thing to look 

at this miracle which reminds us so pointedly to be thankful. 

What is true thanksgiving? In what does it find its basis? How can 

I know that I am being truly thankful? What difference does it make? All of 

these questions are answered in the lessons of this miracle of the healing 

of 10 lepers. 

It is a familiar story. Jesus was on His way to Jerusalem, and as 

He passed through Galilee near the border of Samaria, He was accosted by these 

10 leperous men. In response to their pleas He healed all of them and 

commanded them to present themselves to the priests as the Mosaic law 

required. As you may remember, only one of the 10 too time to thank the Lord who 



had performed the miracle, and that one was a Samaritan. Then the 

Lord asked, "Were there not ten cleansed? but where are the.nine?~ 

That lone Samaritan illustrates the tall meaning of true thanksgiving 

and serves as a reminder to believers today or our privilege to be 

truly thankful. 

l, THE CAUSE OF '!RUE . THANKSGIVING 

The first thing we are reminded o~ is the ])1'ime reason tffl)" 

we should be thankful. to God. When we think of the basis for tne 

thanksgiving I suppose that most ot us tum our thoughts to the mater

ial blessings which Ood has showered upon us. It is right and proper 

that we shollld be thankful tor these things and recognize that they 

come from the good hand of God. They constitute an important,. though 

not all-sufficient, basis tor tne tbanlctolness. 

For instance, surely we are all thankful for lite itselt• 

but is it not true that for the Christian death in the will of God 

is far bet\W (Phil. 1121)? The older we grow the more grateful w 

are tor health. But is not sioJmess often in the will of God (2 Cor. 

1217-8)? We are thankful for strength, tor we want to serve God 

with all of our streng\h, but sometimes God makes us weak in ordw 

that He ·may manifest His otm power through Oll1' llws (2 Cor. 1219), 

Or further, food is something tor which we give thanks at 

least three times a day. But cmld we say as Paul did that we were 

thtmktul tor being hungry for His sake (Phil. 4:12)? some who haw 

bad homes destroyed b7 wind, war, or other means know especially what 

it means to be thankf'ul tor shelter, but our Lord had no place to lay 

His bead (Matt. 8120). We should be just as tbanktu1 it God should 



all0l1 us to follow Christ. in that respect. 

Do not misunderstand. We are thankful. tor temporal provisions, 

but we must learn the lesson that there is a deeper, greater, and eter

nal cause tor thanksgiving in the spiritual blessings·with tihich God 

has begraced the believers in Christ. Lepers illustrate that batter 
almost 

than A anyone else. To them death would be a sweet release. They had 

no health ar strength. The securing of food and shelter was a constant 

battle. A spiritual miracle ot healing was what the:y most needed. 

· Lepros)".:4~ a heinous ~sease. It is one of the oldest dis

eases known to men, tor the Effptians recognized it before 1$00 B.c. 
It is an afniction which lmows no climatic or social boundaries. 

Although today's three million lepers are found chiefly' in tropioa1 

Atrica,-Soutb. America, India, and China, the disease has appeared 

and does appear in all parts of the world. The type whioh affects. 

the skin is the Biblical kind-• It is not a disease ot the blood, and 

although a person may harbor the ge!'mS for years before they empt, 

when they do show, nodules or swelling of the extremities appea •. 

This otten affects the tace, legs,. or feet first, Prem then on the 

disease runs a fearful and sometimes lengthJ' course. One medical 

text describes it this ways "As the nodules enlarge the skin becomes 

deeply turrOtredJ the ear lobes• lips and nose become thickened, tend• 

ing to cause resemblance to a lion I s face • • • [thel sk11!) is often 

dusky' or 'mu.dd7,' dry or scaling. The nails are often striated. 

Ulcerations occur easil.7. Ulcers may heal, but often penetrate 

deeply and spread, causing appalling mutilation. Various digits may 

drop ott •• •• Destruction ot the comea and coqunctiva results 



1n·bllndness.u 

In the Oid Testament certain specific tests were give11 tor 

the diagnosing of leprosy- (Lev. 1~). Upon discoveey; the afflicted 

person RS rigidly cut oft from the community. He was compelled to 

put on the marks of mourning as it he were dead. He had his clothes 

rent, his head uncovered, his lips covered, and wherever he vent h~ 

had to shoUt "unclean" in order to warn others away (Lev. 13:h;J 

Ntun. 12112). ·of'ten. a separate place was designated in the synagogues 

t~ lepers, and infraction ot mJY'·ot tbes• regulations t<1r sepai-atlon 

was punishable with forty stripes. 

In man,' respects the disease sad its consequences ~ an, 

apt illustration ot sin. Leprosy illustrates principal.17 the defile

mentor s:tn which results in ·separation from God. In addition in•. 

itdtousness, loathsomenesst uneleanness; separation, detilement, 

death are all points of comparison between leprosy and sin .. Just as 

the real need of these ten men was £or healing from. this horrible 

disease, so the basic need of all mankind is for cleansing from sin 

and its consequences. 

OUr Lord recongised this need and with five words ottered· 

healing to ten men. Bllt these five words were calculated to test 

their faith. Implicit in the command to go and show themselves to 

the priests was the promise that if thq went they would be cleansed 

and the priests would prcmounee them so. But first they- had to go,. 

Can you not easily imagine the heated discussion whioh took place 1,y 

the road that day? ~ihen all the pros and_ cons had been debated the 

matter boiled down to the simple fact that the onl7 wa7 to find out 
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it Jesus• words were true was to obey. Just so, Christianity cannot 

be put in a test tube and received only it and after the experiment 

works. Forgiveness ot sins comes only to the person who 1d.ll person

al.17 accept the Savior, The sinner must believe His Lord and then· 

he lfill find peace and everlasting lite. And so thq went, and as 

they" went th97 were cleansed. Imagine then the scene of ecstatic 

joy and increasing assurance as they progressiwly examined their 

bodies. 'l'1'nlJr a miracle had been performed. 

In this incident we discover the prime·reason for the Christian's 

thanksgiving. This is a reason which· does not change vitb the vary.tng 

circumstances of life. It is an eternal reason. We are thanlcft11 above 

all else because ·we are cleansed from sin. This is ultimately the: 

basic reason for being tru.ly' thankful at this season or any. This 

is a basis which outlasts all others. It is a basis which fixes our 

attention-as it should be--on things eternal. This 1s the genu1-

basis for thanksgiving. 

-1'1 .. THE CHARACTER OF TRUE THANKSOIVDJG 

True thanksgiving is both an attitude and action. Both are 

display-ad in the passage before us.- The right attitude is to realise 

the debt incurred and to want to be thankful. All of these men owed 

thanks, for all had been healed. Bu.t onl1' one turned back to give 

thanks. In so doing he stood against the overwhelming majority of 

his friends in order to do that which was right. No matter what 

others do in these days, let us who are God's redeemed children never 

forget to be thanktu.l. 

Furthermore, this right attitude was displayed by a Samar.l. tan. 



Although he may have been a religious man he was not orthodax, tor. 

the religion ot the Samaritans was not God-given as Judaism was. Let 

it never be said ot those or us who are evangelical that we are the 

least thankful. We nmst not be like the Jewish lepers in this account. 

Our knowledge of 'What it means to be redeemed is that which generates 

an attitude ot true thankfulness. 

A right attitude always evinces itself in right action. 

Notice that the cured leper pros~r,ated< himself before the Lord Jesus. 

The Person, not the miracle, became the all-important tbing in the 

man's mlnd. And so it should be. While it is right to be grateful 

tor things, the character ot true thanksgiving sees bqond the things 

to the One whose grace has made all things pertaining to lif'e and 

godliness possible. We reach the epitome of thanksgiving when we 

direct our gratitude toward the Person simply tor who He is. Yet 

when we contemplate Him, like Paul, we oan find no word to describa 

Him adequate31'. He is the unspeakable gitt--tbe gift which, litereJ.17, 

11cannot be told throughout" (2 Cor. 9tl5). We can never fathom the 

inexhaustible facets of the character of this Savior whom we have come 

to lmow and to love. But this we do know, that He is the focal point 

of all the thanksgiving or our hearts, because of the loveliness of 

His Person and because God has with Him freely given us all things. 

We are also told that the cleansed Samaritan glorified God. 

To draw attention to Jesus Christ as the man did is to glorify God• 

tor the glory of God is the manifestation ot any or all of His attri

butes. In other words, glory is showing off. How is God shovn oft? 

He was show otr by' the Son ldto "hath declared (or exegeted) Him" 
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(John 1:18). Therefore, when the followers of Christ imitate their 

Lord they glorify God by shom.ng Him orr. This Samaritan glorified 

God by both life and lip. His clean body glorified God and his loud 

voice did likewise (v. lS). This is the character of true thanks~ 

giving--glorifying God by a changed lif'e and a fervent oral testimony 

to the grace or the One Who has ·made us whole. May God constrain us 

His people to show forth the·praMas of Him who has called us out ot 

darkness into His marvellous light (1 Peter 2t9). This is true 

thanksgiving. 

III.. THE CONSEQUENCES OF TRUE THANKSGIVING 

'l'he Lord was pleased. What pathetic questions the Savior' 

asked. "Were there not ten cleansed?" 0 But where are the nine?• 

The Lord of this universe wanted to be thankedl We know on our 

human plane of existence how mu.ch we appreciate being thanked tor 

anything, and hem griev.1.ng it is to be taken tor granted. "BT Him 

therefore let·us offer the sacrifice of praise to Ood continual.l.1', 

that is, the fruit of our lips giving thanks to His name. • • tor with 

such sacrifices God is well pleased" (Heb. 13s1S). To sa,- thank 7011 

is an easy thing but it is not a little thing. True thanksgiving 

pleases our Lord. 

The man was blessed. "Arise, go thT ways thy faith hath 

made thee whole" (v. 19). In this instance the man who gave thanks· 

received the added blessing ot spiritual salvation. All ten had 

experienced physical healing, but only the one who bad returned to 

give thanks lmev the added blessing or being made whole tdthin as tell 

as without. 
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Thanksgiving always brings added blessing to the one who 

is thankful. For us who have been redeemed it will increase our 

understanding of our dependence on the Lord. In turn this.realisation 

of dependence brings bumilit7 of spirit, for a .dependent person can• 

not be proud. F\trther, it will cause us to have a proper concept of 

priorities, tor we will realize that "the things which are seen are 

temporal, but the things which are not seen are eternal" (2 Cor. 4118), 

Not only is it 1tlm that the unsaved man is characterized 

by thanklessness• but we are also told that one of the characteristics 

ot the last days for the church is the same (2 Tim. 3:2). May it 
. . . 

never be said of those ot us who name tbe name of Christ that we have 

contributed in AIJY' lfA7 to this spirit ot in~atitude which is neeping 

. the world today. Instead we mst turn the tide w1 th a continual 

stream of thanksgiving tloldng from our redemmad lives. 


